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Abstract 
It is not too much to say that most of the waste water poured into the port of Muroran comes from the 
ironworks on the coast. This wast巴watercontains some metallic componen巴nts-Zn， Pb， Cr， Mn etc.-which 
can co-precipitated by the ferric hydroxide from the solution which contains th巴m. These metallic compo-
nents were distributed to the sea water and the bottom sedim巴ntsaccording to their chemical properties after 
flowing into the sea water. Two parts where the bottom sediments are rich in their metallic components 
呂refound in the port of Muroran 
Taking notice of the comparison of concentration( indicated as CM， M; metal ) ofthe Cu， Pb and Zn， we 
can get such formulas as Cpb > Czn > Ccu in the waste water from the ironworks， Czn)> Ccuキ Cpbin the sea 
water， Czn>Cpb>Ccu in the bottom sediments in the port of Muroran， and Czn>Cpb>Ccu in the flesh of th巴
scallop living in the port of Muroran. 
It has been found that the Cu and Zn content of the flesh of the scallop living in the contaminated area 
of the port of Muroran is almost th巴sameas that of the on巴inthe other area of the bay of Funka and the lake 
of Saroma which is non-contaminated and the former contains mor巴 Pbthan the latter. The Cu and Zu 
content of the flesh of the scallop is nearly the same as that of the human internal organ and of the flesh of fish‘ 





























第1表 室蘭市における汚水排水量 (室蘭市港湾部) 1972年
種 jJj 汚 7)<. 排 水 量 トン/日
都市排水量 36，000 (港内 24，000) 
新日本製鉄(株) 1，100，000 
日本製鋼所 73，000 






PH COD 懸 i局質 油 分 ブェノー ノレ 皇制 亜 主合 可溶性欽 可溶性 クロム
7 ンガン
7.1-8.4 3.0-4.1 6.1-6.3 0.8-0.9 <0.01 0.04 0.16 <0.2 0.10 <0.06 -0.10 -0.27 -0.12 
フッ素 カドミウム シアン 有機リン 者J クロム ヒ 素 全水銀 有機水銀( 6価)














全鉄分 FeO Si02 Al203 CaO MgO 
59.47 7.83 5.33 1. 70 6.20 0.56 
Mn P S Cu Ti02 Moist 






採1尼点 含水量 灼熱j威量 As Cd Cr Cu Fe Mn Pb Ti Zn 
% % ppm ppm ppπ1 ppm % ppm ppm % ppm 
l 39.4 8.9 0.052 4 34 6.2 3.55 830 280 0.13 750 
2 55.2 11.9 0.154 5 23 9.7 4.71 900 430 0.15 1430 
3 45.7 10.4 0.072 5 19 9.2 5.07 1000 480 0.16 2580 
4 47.7 10.8 0.066 3 25 5.3 4.52 2800 280 0.16 1800 
5 38.4 15.2 0.120 11 76 9.4 9.48 580 1330 0.16 3500 
6 45.9 13.9 0.220 14 84 11.8 12.80 1200 1730 0.17 3100 
7 36.5 6.5 0.112 tr 36 5.0 3.30 700 380 0.18 815 
8 41.1 7.2 0.0156 3 36 5.3 3.73 730 380 0.17 410 
9 33.0 5.5 0.0244 6 ‘21 4.3 3.76 1200 330 0.19 535 
10 57.1 13.7 0.0328 tr 49 5.5 4.58 570 80 0.20 174 
11内 54.0 9.2 0.020 " 31 5.2 3.07 740 80 0.16 164 
11外 37.3 7.8 0.123 1 23 4.4 3.12 800 130 0.12 420 
12 42.4 11.3 0.220 4 6 11.8 5.10 840 460 0.23 1100 
13 46.5 10.1 0.332 tr 15 7.0 3.62 750 280 0.12 905 I 










海(ppm水) 乾(p燥pm体) 生(ppm肉) (ppm) (ppm) 濃縮係数 (pmm) 濃縮係数 濃縮係数
土三 蘭ホタア 0.007 10.0 1.7 2.4X 10' 0.0053 5.6 0.9 2 X102 0.030 193 32 1.0X103 
1 エゾイ庁イ 0.005 28.8 7.0 114.0XlO' 0.0020 5.2 1.3 6 X102 0.013 237 57 4.4X103 
1 巻 貝 9.2 1.6 3.2X 10' 1 4.8 1.5 8 X102 1 1870 570 43白8X103
{者 達 ホタテ 1.1 0.2 0.0034 3 XlO' 0.024 121 22 0.9X 103 
虫亡 国 1 0.5 0.1 0.0025 6.1 1.2 4 X102 0.009 16 1.8X 103 
有 f朱 1 0.7 0.1 5.7 1.2 133 28 
ネL 文 1 0.7 0.1 0.0020 5.6 1.2 6 X10' 0.019 85 19 1.0X103 
八 告~ 1 。‘日 0.2 0.0015 5.8 1.2 7 X102 0.006 111 23 3.8X 103 
落 音日 1 0.4 0.1 0.0010 4.3 0.9 9 X 10' 0.005 117 24 4.8X103 
森 1 0.7 0.1 0.0010 5.1 1.1 10 X 102 0.012 158 34 2.8X103 
砂 開、 1 0.8 0.2 0.0010 4.7 1.0 lOX 10' 0.006 136 28 4.6X 103 
鹿 音E " 0.6 0.1 0.0025 4.2 0.9 9 XlO' 0.007 126 27 3.9XI03 





























Czn > Cpb > Ccu 






Cu Pb Zn 
〔M)汚染水域
[M)非汚染水域
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